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AiM fAtuMparts sta dqjudiqis. TaE.Loaes admitted the libel and reply. Darum No 
hoc videbator nonallis DominorunX,. c"Ar de praxi nostra decreta senel lata.in
rem judicgtam transountj et paratam executionem habeant, sive bene sive male
lata fuerunt, nec obstabat prpcesaus et inchoata reductionis intentio. THE LoRDS
therefore, notwithstanding of the admitting of the summons and reply, reterred
the modification of the proitq to themselves, quia bona fido egisse videbatur is
qui interposio judiisdocretQ etiam'invalide introm ssit.

Fol. Dic. v. 2. p. 327. Colvil, MS. P. 358*.

1583. November. SWA against 'ANKIN.

SwAN pprsued Rankin for reduction of a sasine of certalti ternements in Glas.

gow. ,PcaTagainst the sumnesns,That the pursuer could not crave the same '17

tdib6 reducid-as was -libelled, begase thersasine made mention that it was
given by virtue of award of colist of the Provost apd 4ailies of Glasgow; which
award-of coUCtshuld hare "boe' qalled pripopaliter to be reduced as well as
the seine which wat'reialive t'e it, THiE LORDS u## voce assbilzied a libello.

Spottiswood, (RDU IN.) p. 266.

of Colvil reports this case:

THEMjt was one called Swan that pursued one Rankin for production of a sasine
,f certain tenements of land within -the town of Glasgow. It was excepted
against the summons, That the'ptef'e'efd -not -pursue the reduction dicte
sasina prout libellatur, because tt e sasine made mention, and it was expressed
in the same that it was given by virtue of award of court of the Provost and
.Sa~ag;,asyl so it being relative to the said award of court, and making express
ageatioqn 91 the smue, except it 'had been called princr aliter to be' reduced as
Velksq tsagine's self, tle'libel could not infer 4 conclude upon an' reduc-

tion of the said sasine, and 'thit niine wleif ein e.sid award vas instantly pro-
dw-ed fore-the Lords. THE LORDS, una ri0Ce' dicente, pronounced definitiie,
and assoilied at libellabatur, that where any evident is called to be reduced,
that all others to which it is relative must also be called.

Colvi4, MS * 381-

Earl of MAR against My Lord ELPHiNGSTem.

AtLIGro No process, because il parties baviia interest are not 'smmoned,
vis. 'my Lidy Cildrdtmithy, who is infeft obli ly in the lands libelled holding
- King. Repled, Nbt competent to the the defender, seeing she is not author
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